
Mr. Beery Durkin 	 1/27/76 
Box 74 
WeotfLelc, N.J. 07090 

Dear lieury, 
Afraid i have to respond to your 1/23. But I won't mail it until there is neecl 

to respont to so:,  thiag else. "o haste. 

I is unclaar or you misundo-stood rm. La= io not lobbying agaiast a now 
ingeiry. That in my intortretation of the result of his lobSying. And if he were to 

soc:aed usi,sninc, aii those annoci;:ted with him, too) the net effect would be another 
whitewash. Basprobably unreognised motivation is to make a hero of himself ri,gerdlese 
of how. be is looil 	dia.mading a xnw invistigatiou. 

When Author's Guild sclicjtad no for =cc:berth:Ir. their literature is specific 
in wayinE they viii not engegat in litigation for authors. This is why I aidn't 
join. I don't think they can or nlloule, as a (enrol rule, eapcsially not for those of 
indepondrmt moans. But I also halls:me that tore aro soma oases in which the intercsta 
of all authors arc involved. One of those is fraud. Another is fraudulant acoountingi-.. 

Anothar is refusal to ac :opt. Whew major publishers commit criminal offennos not only 
is the interest of all authors invUved but the Greater power of the oublishor is than 
exerted otherw?nn hr, can be jnilcrl. All euthor3 can nuffor from Or.  procedent that con 
be sot against c writer of no or limited moans. however, Jinn Lefair hen iaitdated stope 
askm.111st boll. '1.7.1ny prominoc: him anc acnountinr ana in what he rocciv.34 yo-terday tt.are 
was none but thou war a counterfs.it of ono. Be'll respond mildly ane. build a roodrl. 

If = owls collect ae-e o:' the Loney due me, despite ny o..;e and condition I would 
not put it net* for oller-age securit, although I :arc no r,-tircItent. I'd use it to 
hire help no I can do more. 

Pet ,-;:r Mocel ;:rote the Groden bock. Than;Pn for these welcome offers. Amos.,7 other 

antiticus I -,:hat o leave an full an archiv, for younger poople, ampocially stWznto/ 
as I chL. 

McDonald may spill more on talk uhows and interviews*: onanincia lie is. 2te 

beet liar can't ri,member them all, if you happen to tap.e any. 

rivbrAnk, 



January 23, 1976 

TO: Harold Weisberg 

FROM: Henry Durkin 

Thanks much for your very informative two-page letter of January 19th. 

Enclosed is a clipping from the Village Voice of 1/19 on the Ray case 
which might inteust you. 

As I weed through the clipping piles, I'll watch out for interesting 
Mark Lane stuff to send you copies of. Your daring him to sue is 
great news---I'd love to see a copy of your letter to him. No, I 
had not known he was lobbying against a new inquiry in the JFK case. 
Very curious. 

Regarding Dell's not having paid you royalties on Whitewash I & II, 
why not contact the Author's Guild for help? They're at 234 West 44 
Street, New York 10036. 

Groden, I understand, is doing a paperback for some outfit called 
Manor Books in New York; supposed to have color pix from the Z 
film and others. The book is supposed to come out late in February; 
as soon as I see it, I'll buy a copy for you. 

I also hadn't known that luckley's Kohlberg foundation was going 
to do an investigation. 

I understand about your not being able to answer every inquiry. 
Don't worry, it's not necessary for you to reply to everything I 
write you. OK, I'll only expect a reply if there's really something 
urgent. Otherwise, no need to spend time on letters when you can 
be working on more important things --- or better, getting some rest. 
Harold, you just can't continue at the feverish pace. I'm 35 and 
I can't manage 21 hour days! 

OK, too, on McDonald manuscripts. I didn't mean to pry and certainly 
you should respect confidences. I'll send youcopies of any interesting 
clippings on him, too, as I see them. 

Assassination Information Bureau peotle are supposed to be bringing 
out a paperback made up of speeches from txkixx their conference. 
Don't know the publisher, but it will probably be on the stands sometime 
this spring and I'll get youa allay, unless you already know about it 
and have contacts with AIB to get one. 

Stay well. 


